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满足国际间科技水平与 R&D 活动水平的比较。本文在国际科技活动与 R&D 活
动发展的大背景下着手对 R&D 核算进行研究，具体分为以下六章： 
    第一章，简单分析了 R&D 核算提出的原因，并对 R&D 核算在国内外的发
展情况做了一下简单的回顾，从侧面上考察了我国 R&D 核算与国际间的差距。 
    第二章，界定了 R&D 活动的内涵，认真区分了 R&D 活动与非 R&D 活动，
并对 R&D 活动做了经济部门分类与功能分类，完成了 R&D 核算之前的一些必
要的准备工作。 
    第三章，从 R&D 人员的测算和 R&D 支出的测算两方面重点介绍了 OECD
的 R&D 核算，为我国的 R&D 核算提供了一些参考的依据，并分析和研究了
OECD 在 R&D 核算中的卫星帐户编制。 
    第四章，分析了我国科技统计的现状、方法与体制，在此基础上研究了我国
R&D 核算的具体内容与方法，并着手对我国 R&D 核算与 OECD 的 R&D 核算进
行了比较分析，对两者之间的异同点进行深入的分析与阐述。 
    第五章，在第五章的基础上，根据我国 R&D 核算与 OECD 的 R&D 核算之
间的异同点分析我国 R&D 核算的不足，然后提出关于我国 R&D 核算改进的若
干建议。 
































The idea that the science and technology is the first productivity has been already 
admitted and accepted under the modern economic system. The countries all over the 
world are devoted to the development of the science and technology. Meanwhile, on 
another aspect the national accounts system is in the constant perfection and 
development and also for the world level of the science and technology activity 
statistics and R&D accounting. With the constant development of the national 
economy, our national R&D accounts system should be perfected day by day 
objectively in order to meet the comparison of the international science and 
technology level and R&D activity level. Under the great development background of 
the international science and technology activities and R&D activities, the text is set 
about the R&D accounts research. Divided into six chapters concretely: 
The first Chapter has briefly analyzed the reason why the text elicits the R&D 
accounting, reviewed the basic situation about R&D accounts at home and abroad, 
and investigated the disparity between our national R&D accounts and the 
international from side. 
The second Chapter has defined the connotation of R&D activity, distinguished 
the R&D activity and non-R&D activity, made the economic department classification 
and function classification for the R&D activity and finished some essential 
preparation before the R&D accounting. 
The third Chapter has especially introduced the R&D accounts of OECD from 
two respects of the R&D personnel accounts and R&D expenditure accounts which 
offere some reference bases for our national R&D accounting, and analyzed and 
studied the satellite accounts of OECD in the R&D accounting 
The fourth Chapter has analyzed the current situation and method of our national 
science and technology statistics, studied the current situation, concrete content and 
method mechanism of our national R&D accounts on this basis, compared and 
analyzed our national R&D accounts and the R&D accounts of OECD, and deeply 
analyzed and explained the similarities and differences between these two kinds of 
R&D accounting. 
 The fifth Chapter has analyzed the deficiency of our R&D accounts according to 
the similarities and differences between our national R&D accounts and OECD’s on 













improvement for our national R&D accounting. 
    The innovation of this text lies in that it has conscientiously analyzed the 
disparity between the two kinds of R&D accounts on the basis of further investigation, 
deeply studied the deficiency of our national R&D accounting, and put forward some 
constructive suggestions. The weak point of this text lies in that it has only made 
preliminary research to our national R&D accounts on the basis of studying R&D 
accounts without the thorough research. 
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第二节 R&D 核算在国内外的发展回顾 




    从世界范围来看，经济合作与发展组织（OECD）的 R&D 核算处于世界领
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